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BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THURSDAY, MAY i, 1905.

THE STATE TO AID

Stale Board of Health Will Help Boroughs

and Township! In Need.

The act passed by the last legis-
lature for its object the suppression
of epidemics, the prevention of dis-

ease ond the protection of human
beings nnd which a few days ago
received the approval of Gover-
nor Pennypscker, is favorably
commented upon by the medical
profession The bill Rives financial
assistance during epidemics and
in so doing makes it possible
for bankrupt boroughs and town-
ships to take immediate steps
10 prevent the spread of the disease.
Although the appropriation that
has been made is not large It is
believed that it will be sufficient to
demonstrate the beuefit of such an
ftct. The essential portions of the
act rtre as follows:

"That the sum of $30,0 Uj and
the same is hereby specifically
appropriated and set apart out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated tor the purpose of
creating an emergency fund to be
used as occasion may require by
the State Board of Health in the
suppression and the prevention of
disease and the protection ot human
life in times of epidemic diseases
beyond the ability ot the local
authorities to check.

"The money herein appropriated
shall be held in the treasury of tl e
commonwealth and whenever the
secretary of the State Board of
Health shall find that the public
health is threatened, either by epi-

demic or as a result of great disaster
to such an extent that ihe local
autliDiitics are uuable to meet the
emergency, he shall prepare a state-
ment to that effect rehearsing all
the facts in the case and the reason
for considering that state aid is
needed and to what amount, and
transmit the sauie to the governor.

"If the statement and the reasons
therein set forth shall meet with the
approv 1 of the governor he shall
certify and file statement and certi-
ficate of approval in the ollice
of the auditor geiural who shall
then draw his warrant upon
the state treasurer for the amount
approved of by the governor
and place the same in the
hands of the treasurer of the State
Board of Health, to be used for the
purpose set forth in the statement
approved of as aforesaid, and for
no other puriwse.

"If, after the said epidemic shall
have been suppressed or the sick-
ness or danger averted, there shall
still be a balance of the amount
driwii left in the hands of the
treasurer, he shall without delay
return the same to the state treas-
urer and it shall become apart of
the said emergency fund. He shall
also file with the auditor general a
specifically itiemized statement
made under oath of the expenditure
of the said moneys as soon as pos-
sible."

Court House Heating.

Last fall the county commission-
ers believed that they could save
money for the county by installing
a steam heating plant in the court
house. The cost of steam beat
would have been $y6o.oo if taken
from the Steam Co. Up to this
time the entire cost of the heating
apparatus, aud the coal has been
$1084.19, and a little coal still on
hand. The heat has been entirely
satisfactory. This was a wise
move on the part of the commis-
sioners, as the saving is such that
at the present time the plant stands
the county but $124.19. The coal
last winter cost $379.52, so that
next winter the heat will cost
$501.71, after saving the entire
cost of the plant. After that the
cost ofnttam heat for the court
house will be $379.00 as against
$960 under the old plan.
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Spring Humors
Come to most poople and causo many
troubled, pimples, boils and other
eruption, besides lone of appetite,
ihat tired feeling', flu of biliousness,
Indigestion and headache.

The sooner 0110 gets rid of them tho
better, and tho way to get rid of them
nnd to build np the system that has
suffered from them ii to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming in combination tho Fprtnjr
Medicinoiar excellence, of unequalled
Ftrcngth In purifying tho blood as
shown by unequalled, radical and per-nmnc-tit

cures of

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head' Bolls, Pimples
,!! Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia. Eto

Arcrpt no substitute, but bn jur; 5
get llood'B, and get It today.

HEARS B? THE WaT.

Two urchins appeared at the
post office window the other even-
ing and the larger of the two was
handed a package by the clerk on
which was a label reading "Taper-
ing Waist Kffect." "Let's sec it,"
said the smaller urchin as he made
a grab for the box; "Nit," said
the other, "you don't get a look at
this," it's mamma's and she don't
want any one to know she's got it.

A fashion item says the jewel-
ed hosiery is now the correct thing.
Until the next windy day it will
not be known if the fad has yet
struck the Bloomsburg smart set.

There was a bunch of wise
guys in attendance at the base ball
game on Normal Field ' Saturday
afternoon who thought it was smart
to hoot, jeer and scoff at the best
endeavors of the visiting players.
Some of the remarks were entirely
uncalled for and decidedly unbecom
ing. Be it said to his shame tl
gray in the hair of one who appe;
ed to be on the aggressive wonld
seem to indicate that he is old
enough to know better. This sort
of thing is robbing Bloomsburg of
the reputation which it has so long
enjoyed of being a square town.
The Normal management was ob
viously displeased and hopes that
the patrons of the game will desist
in the future.

T,ven to those who are but little
interested in the outcome, the agita-
tions of the political pot are most
apparent just now. The heat of
the contest tor the various offices
compels a struggle on the part of
every candidate, and every district
of the county is being thoroughly
canvassed. Ordinarily at this stage
with the delegate election only
three weeks distant, one can see the
signs of a certain candidate's pop
ularity 011 the suiface, but not so iu
this instance. As one leadiug
democrat expressed himself ou
Tuesday: "This is a still huut
Appearances are delusive. Kvery
body is working and working hard
I've tried to keep tabs on the situa-
tion but must confess that I'm at
sea, in so far as the probable win
ners are concerned. The voters
are not saying much and I'm in
cuuea 10 mint mat mere is going
to De some surprises.

Hustling down Main street
the other day a man stopped us and
said we did not publish all the news,
that is, all that happened. We
should say we don't. If we pub
lished all that happened we would
soon be with the angels. In order
to please the people we must print
only the nice things said of them
and leave the rest to gossip. Yes
it's a fact, we don't print all the
news. If we did would'nt it make
spicy reading? But it would be for
one day only. The next day you
would read our obituary, and there
would be new face in another
world. "All the news" is all right
when its about the other fellow.

Reckless Automobilists- -

Joseph Cowan, E.K. Freas and S.
D. Cole of lJloomsburcr. who made
the century run on Sunday via
Jlloomsburir. Jtazleton. Tatnaciua
and Fottsville, caused a team be-
longing to David Bartlett to run
away. He was driving in Conyng-ha-

and the automobilists ap
proached without any warning from
behind and frightened the horse.
It ran from the roadway, aud the
to of the carriage coming in con-
tact with the low branches of a tree
was torn off and the harness dam-
aged. Fortunately no one was in-

jured. Although the men in the
auto saw the result of their reck-l-s- s

speeding they did not 'even
slow down. Mr. Bartlett is trying
to learn the license number of the
unto, and if successful will bring
suit against the owner. Mr. Bart-
lett is brother-i- n law ot Council-
man Coburti. Jlazhton Sentinel,

THE COLUMBIAN,
WM. BOQERT, OF SCOTT TOWNSHIP,

Candidate for County Commissioner.
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Register and Recorder
Vote for and Use Your
Influence to Nominate

, 11.4

mm: x

I FRANK W. MILLER,

of Centralia, Pa. '

When a man is elected to an of-

fice, he becomes a public servant
and it is his duty to do his work as
well as it can be done, keep a correct
record of the receipts of his office
and yearly account to the public for
same. If elected to the office of
Register and Recorder, I pledge my-

self to do this, and every dollar of
the income of the office will be ac-

counted for and the share due the
county, paid to the county.

NAN PATTERSON IEEE.

Released From Tombs and Left lor Wash-

ington Friday Afternoon.

Nan Patterson, the one time
Floradora show girl, was released
from the Tombs prison at New
York ou Friday, after almost a year
within its walls, awaiting a deter-
mination of the charge that she had
murdered her protector, Caesar J.
Young, a race bookmaker.

She left for Washington at 3:25
o'clock in the afternoon. She was
loudly cheered .by a crowd of 2,000
persons as she left the ptison.

Her release was made at the in-

stance of District Attorney Jerome,
who said he did not believe another
trial would result other than in a
disagreement. At the same time
he declared that there had been a
serious miscarriage of justice. He
said many of the newspapers had
labored to create sympathy for the
girl.

Boyal Arcanum Gains- -

The following statistics, made
public at the state session of the
order, will be of interest to the
many members of the Royal Arca-
num in Bloomsburg : Gain in mem-
bership during the past two years
5,667, total membership on Decem-
ber 31, 35.99s. cash balance to the
credit of the grand council, March
31st, 17,014.51, "an excess over
March 31, 1903, or $2,750.11.

STORY OFCflL-CUR-
A.

Discovered by Dr. David Kennedy Only
Kidney Remedy Sold Under Guarantee.

Dr. Pnvid Konnody whs liorn In New York
City, tut ot 1111 urly ago hi fumily moved
tolioxbury, K.Y. Ho wunKradiiuted in 18U0
from the New York College of riiysicimm
and SurjjuoijH. Il at 01110 volunteered as
a bur'oou hiid wiw wwi-iie- to the United
Ktutes Army General Hospital in Wostl'hil-lidelphii- i,

nnd goon lieeiuno President of the
Examining Hoard nnd Consulting Kurtfoon.
After the wnr, Dr. Kennedy Nettled in lou.clout, City of Kington, N. Y., whero for a
numherof yours lio mjoyud u luro prac
lieo ns an operative suryi nii. JIo wan one
of tho Presidential JClectors of New York
Hate, Mayor of Kingston for four years,
nnd held many other proftSBioi.al, business
lllld political olliees.

'J'he latest achievement of ln's life was tho
(liHeOVerv of (Inl.cni-,- . K..1, .,

Mil... fill-- l.U iliu......u ..I-- ' .1... I I I 11, ,- "tM ue jwuncYHanii oiaa- -
iler. In spunking of this remarkable remedy,
he mid: "Cal-eur- u Solvent is the erowniiii
nehiovemont ot mv life. It. ,.t .li
upiioint."

Your drilL'L'ist will rnt urn vftiif iiwiiii.1' IP
Cal-eii- ra fails to euro, and The Cul-eiii- u

Comaiiy, of Itoiidout, N. Y., will pay the
tiniest. (Jal-eu- ra Advent cures UH' of
nil cases of Kidney , liludder and Liver din.
PJ'ders. fl.OO u Wtlo. Only ono bizo.

BLOOMSBURG,

Who was the only regular
Democratic nominee from the
north side 3 years ago. and

elected by the Democratic

Party, and who now claims

second term under the party
custom. Ycur support is
spectfully solicited.

TRAGIC DETAILS OF AWFUL DISASTER.

I Continued from 1st pntf- -

sent it to the Boyd Hstate under-
taking establishment. The skin was
remai kably well preserved and there
is no mistaking that it was that of a
man's hand, as all ot the fingers are
distinct and the nail on one of them
is intact. The hand was evidently
a large one. None of the fingers,
apparently, had worn a ring.

It is hard to account for the man-
ner iu which the skin was torn from
the hand. There are no particles
of flesh whatever adhering to it and
the skin shows no signs of having
been burned.

Tersons early on the scene picked
up numerous valuables, which, for
the most part, were returned to
their owners when possible. One
patrolman picked three gold watches
out of the debris. It is believed
that there were but few cases of
theft, although negroes and for-

eigners are said to have attempted
to go through the clothing of some
of the dead before daylight.

Responsibility for the disastrous
wreck will in all probability be laid
at the door of the Federal bill piss-
ed, against the protest of railroad
managers three years ago, requiring
air brakes upon fifty per cent, ot
the cars composing a freight train.

Scores of wrecks in all parts of
the country are said by railroad
officials to have been caused by this
law. Under its terms the fore part
of every freight train is braked by
air. When the first cars are stop-
ped suddenly the rear cars oi the
train bump into the head cars with
mighty force and a weakened coup-
ling or damaged car causes some
car to buckle and fall across any
track that may be adjoining.

This was exactly what happened
iu this instance. It has happened
six or seven times recently right in
the neighborhood of Harrisburg,
but this time a swift express was
plunging along on the track.

Coroner Krause aud a specially
empanelled jury is conducting an
investigation along this line and the
jury's verdict may contain some
recommendation regarding the re-

peal of the law, and may also deal
with the question of the method of
lighting employed upon cars. Con-
flicting statements are made regard-
ing the part played by the gas tanks
uuder the cars in the disaster, and
the railroad officials and Coroner
are making a study of the problem.

It is said that no person or per-
sons will be held in any way in-

dividually accountable for the kill-
ing and injuring of the passengers
and . the loss of the two trains.
Kvery witness agrees that it was an
accident pure and simple. The ques-
tion remains, however, as to whether
or not a change in the law might
not prevent a similar tragedy.

Pennsylvania Railroad officials
have been, flooded with pathetic ap-

peals from relatives of people who
were on the train, and who have
not been heard from at home. There
are still many among the missing
aud some of them were probably
burned up so badly that no trace of
them remains.

No estimate of the financial loss
; of railroad property has been made
by the railroad officials, although it
is said that $100,000 will not cover
the loss of the passenger train
alone. The locomotive can be re- -

' built, but outside of this all is a
total loss. Over five freight cars

remainder of the train having been
cut loose and taken a safe distance
away. The passenger train that
was destroyed was composed of
engine No. 2423, one express car,
one baggage car, two coaches and
the Pullman sleeping cars, Socra-
tes, Paxton and Karitan, for Pitts-
burg ; Oamet for Cleveland, and
the Tyrolean for Cincinnati.

"The Garden of Kden," says a
certain very observing gentleman,
wasn't a marker to the garden of
millinery as seen from the balcony
of a local church last Sunday, and
the clay was decidtdly unfavorable
for delicate headgear at that.
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OUR MAY
Most Successful

New eood at the lowest
Best Calico. , 4jc. yd

Best Apron Gingham,
Sic yd.

Bleached Sheets,
34c each.

39c. White Linen Voile,
1 8c. yd.

Woman's Turo White
Ribbed Vests 9 cents

Children's Ribbed Black
Stockings, all sizes

7c. pair
Children's Lace Stripe

Stockings, 100, pair

InlAL iL
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it sort and glossy.
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores
color to gray hair. Sold for fifty years. "";r,r.rL7r,rg:.CTl1"a"

NOW IS THE iTIME
of your wlion you think ofcleanins
house, also of cleaning up trio rub-IiIh- Ii

nnd foul matter w hich lias
about your premises, to

Kiiard afraiiiMt nicknexs, hut do you
ever give the second thought to'the
old built-i- n unsanitary l'limibinjr
Fixtures which breed disease right
In your own houses. If you think
of iiMlalling

TSvaW Fixtures
I uni ready to miote you jrood prices
on ST.I)Ai;i) SAXITAHY
MFG. CO'SKimmi l (i.xuU, all fully
guaranteed.

All Jobbing of Plumbing and Healing
Promptly Attended to.

P. 31. REIIXYy
t.'SS Centre St. ISell 'Phone

Time to Think of

Summer
Footneeds.

A rising thermometer sug-
gests low shoes. Kvery wo-
man hails with delight the re-
turn of the Oxford season.

" John Kelly "
shoes never before came to us
in more attractive styles.

Patents for Sundays and Tans
for every day.
The new lasts the smart pa-

tternsthe wide ribben ties
all deserve your thoughtful
attention. The most popular
styles at

$2.O0 to $3.O0.

W. H. MOORE,
Comer Jlfaii and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

USE

BLACK MM

fe
DIAMOND

WHISKY
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SALE
Sale We Have Had.

prices we have known
Si. 00 Dress and Waist

Silks, 64c. yd.

$1.00 Dress Goods, black,
white and colors G9C. yd.

50c. Dress Goods, all
colors, 44C yd.

Best Wash Silks, 42c. yd.

25c. Shoe Dressing, 18c.

Torch in Lace, 3jc yd.

12 to l Sc. Embroidery,
yc yfl.

Lonsdale Cambric,
9c. yd.

Hair Renewer

Beagle Studio,
Frompt attention given

Photographic Work

Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromid

Enlargements. Made at Snort

Notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTKK STS.

Our Pianos ;

are the leaders. Our lines iu-- !
elude the following makes :

CiiAS. M. Stiitk,
IIl-Nk- F. MlI.I.KK,

Bkkwlk & Pkvok, Koiii.lr &;

Camfiiei.l, and Radee. '

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Mii.eek.II.Lehk & Co.,
AND Bo WEI! Y.

j

This Store his tie atrtney for
SINGER MGil ARM SEW.

EVG MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING j

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES'
Ilelby, 1900, Queen, Key.

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZEtfj
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

Capwell's Studio,
(OvcrJIIartmau'g Store)

BLOOMSUURG PA.

We pniuiptly ()llltl luiid 1u-v7-
n

wpposite U. S. Pate nt Office t
WASHINGTON D.C. 5

W A t w n

P"il I'm rx'riim.mnr,. Ad.lr.-H- If 1 oh & rnil.t. 5, Muuuu UlUg., Chicago, 111. ,


